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SULIZT: Calments on Retort Given by Stmther hdin Regarding Otto Jkormeny

: 1. TO my lor.41143,N,e	 to	 rovsre 1 have had )f the-individual ner.e 	 Skortesy !ss neVarrantiened his name toms
previously. it J.-. entire:y Skc.rAlny ia being very euccesafta
in palming himself off as an ostensible friend of the West ere yet atthe same time working for a communist movement. Rawever, I considerthe latter extremely 4oubtfu:.

• 2. The fol/owing are sh .tomments on those made by Huhn*

a. Skorsem in not in the tractor business nbr 	 lee ever
mentioned tractors . It in knven by myself, and I am sure by your officelikewise, 1,e is repreaenting several.Cean ateel firms, locomotive builders,
and contract construction fimm.

b. It is tr.te there in a ante in Skorsenes office. This "safe*
Is a smell, 2-drawtIr flie cabinet with en ordinary plunge-type lock.
It does not appear tc; ha L fire-resistant safe. *owner, it is the only
one in dkorzelty ls of its Ind tho outer reception roan.

c. I an sure Site/many uses some type ef a coda with Which le
carries on his rens of communications with people outside of Spain. 7
an sure yv!. wou:d o urrimed to ?corn ce the a:tor:moue correspondence
this man carries on.

d. CM:manta on ?ran Walter, Skorteey e r aecretary, would lead no .
to believe buhn hiss seen her onit durina flestinE interviews. Skorzesy
informs me she is turtrwely intel/igont, mnd I 7self have heard her speak
fluent 4agliab, French, German, and Spenial,. Aat la more, she takes
dictation in all languages mentioned before. Skormeer has mentloed
numerous times the great faith he places in his searetary.

e. Commenta Puha has made regarding the Baroness Vinkenstain(name should be Finkelstein alias Ilse Steinhauer), 1 seriously doubt that
Skorseey deposits the alleged WACO pesetas each month to bin wiremistress, sta. Elsa has pamgaimed frequently to:HatiTdden .lhat SkLrzeny
allows her very little money with which she is expected to keep up Ater
wardrobe in a manner that Skormeny would like while she represents his
business Interests in Germany, francs, and Switzerland. Also, there is
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still name doubt in my mlnn hat ..44r. Jho la legal and lamIttl wife.
I feel If the woman were o miatreta she could verr easily shake a ragman
like 3korsorry for bettor connections aluemhere.

-y. 1 t./lave I have heard aormay mentionAkerr Carl Smoker,
wham Duhn claims 13 Skormony'a righthand mien. T have learned this
morning that 31corzony laft . for Cairc ytator.-:.ty	 January, and he poi: have.
bleu ln companywith thin man.	 •

.	 •

	

. , g. 1 rparo navel' 1:amr . z:	 Lriia ;'ar-Amoricass,	 caa.
Mali Sarum, t!lu dancer who hence !IA In ani'l ..nr; :au! 7 car sleuru you
that thin 'Dint haa arawn r4 Inttzu:: •st.. I wi". '31,1 :,Cr(, •-• Ntice
eame in near future. - • • •	 •	 .

ifidia..StAeact
b. .	 p;chact (ic all alatal% H hinerschadt, fOrter Carman

finance :idolater). I am auro you know this man is Ilsa'a uncle. He has
panned through here, on several :eccsiena, and fron Uhat . Skorzeny and Ileue
have told me he in violently ma5.-R=4am an I uvuld seriously doubt that
he has received money frun any coemarniot.

I. Cade. yvu find out where New itnd .1corsany net on Christmas
night's Christman *- aomany stcxed in my house at 12 noon to bid me
Merry Christman in the com facy of 1., :u ulfo lafere departing immediately
for Malaga. I saw him t , his car, Allah vas packed with luggage, and
subeequantly he informed re he 'rent the night in Valencia.
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